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&lt;p&gt;Ronaldo Lu&#237;s Naz&#225;rio de Lima (Brazilian Portuguese: [Ê�oË�nawdu) Tj T*
BT /F1 12 Tf 50 88 Td ( Ë�lwiz nÉ�Ë�zaÉ¾ju dÊ�i Ë�limÉ�]; born 18 September 1976), known as Ronaldo or Ronaldo

 Naz&#225;rio, is a Brazilian former professional footballer who played as a str

iker. He is the owner of Brasileiro S&#233;rie A club Cruzeiro and owner and pre

sident of Segunda Division club Real Valladolid. Nicknamed O Fen&#244;meno (&#39) Tj T*
BT /F1 12 Tf 50 8 Td (;The Phenomenon&#39;) and R9, he is considered one of the greatest players of al

l time. As a multi-functional striker who brought a new dimension to the positio

n, Ronaldo has been an influence for a generation of strikers that have followed

. His individual accolades include being named FIFA World Player of the Year thr

ee times and winning two Ballon d&#39;Or awards.&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Ronaldo started his career at Cruzeiro and moved to PSV in 1994. He joi

ned Barcelona in 1996 for a then world record transfer fee and at 20 years old, 

he was named the 1996 FIFA World Player of the Year, making him the youngest rec

ipient of the award. In 1997, Inter Milan broke the world record fee to sign Ron

aldo, making him the first player since Diego Maradona to break the world transf

er record twice. At 21, he received the 1997 Ballon d&#39;Or and remains the you

ngest recipient of the award. By the age of 23, Ronaldo had scored over 200 goal

s for club and country. However, after a series of knee injuries and recuperatio

n, he was inactive for almost three years. Ronaldo joined Real Madrid in 2002 an

d won the 2002â��03 La Liga title. He had spells at AC Milan and Corinthians befor

e retiring in 2011, having suffered further injuries.&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Ronaldo played for Brazil in 98 matches, scoring 62 goals and is the th

ird-highest goalscorer for his national team. At age 17, he was the youngest mem

ber of the Brazilian squad that won the 1994 FIFA World Cup. At the 1998 FIFA Wo

rld Cup, Ronaldo received the Golden Ball as the player of the tournament after 

he helped Brazil reach the final, where he suffered a convulsive fit hours befor

e kick-off. He won the 2002 FIFA World Cup, starring in a front three with Ronal

dinho and Rivaldo. Ronaldo scored twice in the final and received the Golden Boo

t as the tournament&#39;s top goalscorer. This achievement, viewed as &quot;rede

mption&quot; for what occurred at the previous World Cup, saw Ronaldo named the 

2002 FIFA World Player of the Year, receive the 2002 Ballon d&#39;Or, and for hi

s return from injury, won the Laureus World Sports Award for Comeback of the Yea

r. At the 2006 FIFA World Cup, Ronaldo scored his 15th World Cup goal, a tournam

ent record at the time. He also won the 1997 Copa Am&#233;rica, where he became 

the player of the tournament and the 1999 Copa Am&#233;rica, where he was the to

p goalscorer.&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Ronaldo was one of the most marketable sportsmen in the world during hi

s playing career. He was named in the FIFA 100 list of the greatest living playe

rs compiled in 2004 by Pel&#233; and was inducted into the Brazilian Football Mu

seum Hall of Fame, Italian Football Hall of Fame, Inter Milan Hall of Fame and R

eal Madrid Hall of Fame. In 2024, Ronaldo was named in the Ballon d&#39;Or Dream

 Team, a greatest all-time XI published by France Football magazine. Ronaldo has

 continued his work as a United Nations Development Programme Goodwill Ambassado

r, a position to which he was appointed in 2000. Ronaldo became the majority own

er of Real Valladolid in September 2024, after buying 51% of the club&#39;s shar

es. In December 2024, he bought a controlling stake in his boyhood club Cruzeiro

, investingR$70 million in the club.&lt;/p&gt;
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